
Roger & Gallet 
Bine Carnation Sets 
Attractive gift set for mother or daughter. Contains 
large bottle of Sachet, 
Toilet Soap and Talcum. SSb 
“Carnation” is a delightful JR floral fragrance with un- 
usual appeal. Packaged in 
a dainty white box. 

Evening in Paris Sets 
Small, attractive gift set « Bourjois. 
Contains Cologne and Flacon of Eve- *P H 
ning in Paris Perfume. Comes in pretty H 
litUe Gift Box. M 

Canteen Snack 
Assorted Candies 

A delicious assortment of D._■ B _ 

pure quality candies-But- 
2 1-Pound Box 

tercreams. Jellies, Licorice, M 
Hard Candies, and other vL 
confections. It's an ap- ^0 • " 

pealing gift box. 00 
|i! I 

Pro-phy-lac-tic 
HAND BRUSHES 
Attractive Hand Brushes with as- 
sorted colored handles. Good quality 
bristles securely fastened for long 
service. Nice gift item for the 
Christmas stockings. 

Daggett & Ramsdell Mountain Heather 

TOILETRIES 
TALCUM 

Romantic fragrance you'll love. 
Fresh and enticing as the scent 
of Heather blossoms on the 
mountain. Makes b nice small 
gift. 

Dusting Powder 
Attractive square box filled gj* ~wm 
with Dusting Powder. Fra- I oW 
grance as fresh as the scent S 
of Heather blossoms. Powder 
puff included. 

COLOGNE 
She'll love the sweet, fresh 
fragrance of this cologne. It's 
so attractively boxed, too! 

LOVELY 
FOR HER 

Evening in Paris 
It’s the fragrance of romance—lovely, 
lingering—for many years the perfume 
of beautiful women. 
Perfect gift in its hand- 
some midnight-blue bot- 
tle snuggled In a blue 

| and silver box. 

Lenoid de Lescfnskis 
A perfume with hauntingly lovely fra- 
grance that becomes your own as you 
wear it and seems to 
echo your special charm. 
The smart artistically- 
designed bottle enhances 
this quality perfume 
gift. 

Yard ley’s Bond Street 
A great perfume—it’s a scent in mem- 
ory’s album, carrying your image to the 
outposts of the earth. "Bond Street” is 
created in England and finished in the 
U. S. A. from the orig- — RA inal England formula, 
combining imported and 
domestic iqgredlents. 

OWENS suP.rtuft TOOTH BRUSHES 
Bristled with DU PONT Nylon 

"The Aristocrat of Tooth Brushes,” bristled with Du Pont A** Nylon, water-repellent super tuft bristles. The new patented .1111 
handle makes it easy to hold while brushing your teeth. Comes 
in assorted colors, boxed, and suitable for giving. Each 

I STl'DIO SEIJ’XTTION | I CHRISTMAS FOLDERS I 
I With Envelopes 1 

f jsg syra^jSrttSngS box of I 
| Sekutllul. festive colors wltliM£ 21 j I ?S?ttghS«thlaioyouSSea- CARDS ^ ̂  
I son. 

_ 

iTmES’ iCc«^s I 
/l^e 

Attractive Gift Set for Her! j 
Daggett & Ramsdell 

Debutante 
Make-Up Kits j 

Attractive gift box contains 
flattering cake make-up—for a I 

day -long I 
$1.S0 Va/u. ISlSSl | 
1AA harmonizing 

shade of lip- j 
stick. Your j 
choice of 
shades. 

PEGGY SAGE 
Colour Guard 

Manicure Sets 
The perfect little gift to 
solve many shopping prob- 

I lems. Gay red, white and 
l blue box contains Nail Polish 
I Cuticle Re- 
I mover and Pol- 
|| ish Remover to 
II keep nails 
Hl\ sparkling. 

I 'a mmmsfmm", 

Genuine Leather 

LADIES9 BILLFOLDS 
THE PERFECT GIFT.Here’s that fine 
leather billfold you’ve been wanting for her. 
Some with extra vision 
card sections, with novel | 
folder for pictures, and | coin purse attached. 1 
Choice of popular colors. '— I 

PIJREX r PIPES 
Superb Grain Briar Pipes and light-weight Rustic 
Carved Pipes—all with flattened bottoms which 
makes them easy to set down without turning over. 
It’s just what he’ll want for Christmas. 

Dr. Grabow Supreme Pipes_$2.00 
Royalton Crown Pipes.$1.50 
Frank Medico Pipes__$1.00 

I 

Sekura-Loop 
UTILITY 

KITS 
A useful item for any man—light 
and compact—but roomy enough 
for toilet needs or 

any number of 
“loose” things that 
must be carried 
along, when travel- 
»»«• Plu'tmx 


